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MO and SII.7S HOV8' S( HOOL SHOK8. aprtsd wtf In 8, 600 of the population in Russia, andremedy like the Golden Medical Uiacovery erinff of friendships, and that ia the
of Dr. I'krce, and take it We should not habil of stealing photographs from
i:.i... it,. itflU amni I,,, f rut U I .11 t a' l . r; . ,

All aiads la Oooawsa, aaiuoa and !

VV. L. DOUCLAO ei tne aesiituuon among metnoors 01
he profeHsioii is said to be alarming. --31 PATTON AVKN17E;.- - --313-1-

Of late there have been numbers of
nwii iu un w.n n i . . . mmiiji, iou cannot imagine now
heed Longfcl ow, who tells us to "Act, often tne thin(r 4, done among theG3 SHOE LAtMit. suicides of medical men who were P. II. llrewtoii will attend Calls Day and Night

mar21dly ... ., Ra Material, Moat BrrK without tho bare necessities of life.
net m the living indent. 1 nat mean u of gtatufc
belore it is too lute--. The Discovery is 0BU another and while awai(.
tineoftlwgreatsuccessi's of the nge- -a -,.: . drawinir ror.m will niek

as swt am DT ynwr mater, wnts
W. L. DOUGLAS, BKOCKTOMt This state of things is attributed to

the ignorance of the people, who con-
sult soothsayers and magicians in

0T1CB.safe, plensnnt remctly to take and can he -
nhotoontDh case and. OTICB.. NN(naa 01 an oruggisis, g"rnieru x nnv .. . - , s wlt,,l

'' For sak by '

HERRIN & WEAVER
30 South Main Street, Asheville, N. C.

jantfldly

. I ... V . ,11.11 U.VVH.VWUV .....V.U, .W..WHVlienefit or cure, pr money put tv ... . , ,. . . . ,.
uewuiug iu nianuesa lnvereai suuiciuutbe refuntled

preference to educated medical men.
Men who have served in the ambu-
lance corps or as hospital attendants.

to ask the owner for it, will deliberate- -

By virtue of a morliice, with a power of
Snle, xreuted to the iinilrraiKnt'il hy William
T, Wllklna. on the 17th day of November,
1KH7, nnd reaiatered in Hook No. 11, on Fag
B4,'l, In the olHi-- of the Hegister of Ileeda of
Huneonitieconnty, we will aell to the highest
hiflihr lor en.lt. nt the eniirt house door in the

Terre Haute Express : All flesh is gross, ly slip it in her pocket It never occurs'

At a rrgnlar meeting of the Hoard of Alder-
men, hcldon the loth day of March, lHHtt, it
was ordered that two rottag placs heestab.
Ilshed In the city, for holding municipal elec-
tions, one to he at the Court House and the
other at the buncombe Warehouses AH To-
tem living east of Mala street are to vote at
the Court House, and all voter Hring wet
of Main street are to vote at the Bnncombe
Warehouse. A new registration hf all voter
living in the city was also ordered. Mr. A.

and thus gained a smattering of medi-
cal knowledge, are allowed to pracIf yon do not think so, just notice how to ner that this photographic theft is

I

is bad as any other. Bhe says to hereverylmdy on the street stops when some
All rye fitted sad St guaranteed, A eotelf t "Oh, its only a picture; what'Mi one yells, "Hey, you. tice. Which is another drawback to the

profession. Pittsburg Dispatch.

elty of Aahevlllr, on Monday, the flth day of
Mnv, 1MHW. eight certain town lota in the
snnthrrn portion of the elty of Asheville, near
Houthaide avenue, and on McDowell at reel,

lot No. 7. B. 10.-1- 10. 1M. 10 and

plete stock of the above good attne cmieroncoi unicago jNews,

For two years I
rtifflimatiem m Imfl V'.wl
It dlaahlrd aw for wtlt
and confined rn to r y
bi for a wliolo yrar,
durlnK whk-- I'n--n I

noleei nT:

Eld l

mm. ie 'd i '

GRANT'S DRUG STORE, 1 . Kummey was appointed reaisirar ior in
western oortion of the elty, and Col. S HaDyapepala. Dewpalr, Death.
low Krwta wa apiwinted regiawar for the
eastern portion of the elty.These are the actual step which follow

indication. Acker's Kngliiih Dystietwin
34 SOUTH MAIN 8TKKKT.

Oculist' prescriptions a specialty.
fct27riflm

All voter living in the corporate Hmlta or

an of the McDowell Addition to the city of
Aaheville, for a more perfect description of
which reference ia'herrhy made to aaal mort-
gage. Thla the 0th day of April, 1mhi.

J. B BOSTIC,
C. I. BLANTON,
GttO. A. HlttlPtlKl),

aprfld 1 m , Mortgagee.

What will cure the worst case of dys-ie)ia- ?

What will insure a hciirty nmie-tit- e

and increased indigestion f What
will cure general debility and give a new
lease of life? What willrestorerxhaustcd
mothers to full strength? What will

the city are required to come forward andTablets will both check and cure thisawmi my If u,
Mlucrd In BitIi 11 .

Merit WIiih.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for yenrs we have .been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Snlve and Electric Hitters, nnd have
never handled remedies that sell ns well,
or that have given such universal sntis-fm-tio-

We do not hesitate to guurnntrc
them every time, and we stand rendy to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory

most fcnrful of discuses. Gtirnntced by

VI Cl wtby Ixs--

have their name enrolleel oa the new regta-tratio- n

hooka, whether they have ever regis-
tered heretofore or not. The rrgnlar election
for Mayor aad three Aldermen, Mnmlav, May
6,1 HMD. H. U. HARK INK,

T. C. Smith & Co.

Mrs Harris (looking up from n letter:
FOR SALE.

Valuable Timber Land).strengthen nerves and muscles? What
will enrich the blood ? . What will enable r. M, Mii-i.tf- Mayor.

auraCity Clerk.
I hav for sale about 11,mm acres of landyou to overcome weakness, wakefulness

mid lack of energy ? What will prevent
POKKBNT.

The second floor In Mr. Alexander' hulld-In-

No. 10 Patton Avenue, oyer llrnfiiutii'a
tore. Water put In if required. Apply to

only 10 emiT wit.v,
Finally 1 look Hwtft UpmlDa, and oun h mn t.
Improy. Attn whit ii at sir work, til fr ''part tn ainntha hsro bw snwvll as I enr waa al
trosj Ui cOocU of Swill's SpaclHc

Jmm 1!at,
Jan. a, 1M, Ft. Wayre, Ird.

Book oa Blood and .! THswra mallcfl frve,

Bwun Srscwra Co., Quanta, Oa
inn IUHmmI

In Bwala cunatv, near Panther Creek, the
results do not follow their use. These

"I'm so glad that we sent Hnrry to
Vnlc. I knew he would make his mark.
He says that he is already considered otic
of the best scholars in the college."

Mr. Harris: "Let nie see that letter.
That isn't scholars, it is scullers."

chills and lever and other enects ol mala Naatahala river and tn ane tne w. n. v.
H. R. A frreater portion ot thi land eont Ina
the Aneat timber that I know ot in the Ktate.rrmrrlics have won their great popularity rial poison ? Brown's Iron Uitters. It H. C. FKA o.aprVl daw

purely on their merits. F. L. Jacolis, is well to know this. aprtodtf JAMHo U. MAKT1N.

pHlKBALB,
A second hand pool table. Call on or writs

to U. C. PAUU, City,
aprai dlw

r.;u8TAi;i2ij;:c:2:ir
CTJTtES FOOT ROT, RnOtJtDT.n HOT,
fcKJUEW-'WOB- AND B0AB IN bUfcr.P I

.'USTAI.'G LllinusTAiiG unoriT ostaiig unraiTr.'.USTAtIG LIlllLiEIlT
Druggist "

,'USTAUG LIIHUENT
CUBE8 H0LLOWH0UN, CAKED BAOS,
OttUB HOOF vwtg in CATTLE I

UUSTAIiG LIIIiritlT
OUliErt RTTEUMAT1SM, LAME BACK
AND 8TIFF JUINTH. &UB IN UAiU 'TIEATA INFLAMMATION. OLD BORESIS FOB MAN A PEASf. FENETHATFil CTJftEH TTLEH, BCKNH, CtJTH, f'ORNR,

BUUI8E8, CUILULALN 8 ft FU0HT1UTKS
BnOTJTiT) ALWAYS B KEPT IN n0P,
sUTCUKN. STABLE AND FACTORY I CA&U) WEAUT8 ii(UA7I UUUlUUbGLE AFUlllE TO TUB VtEY HONS,


